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Pirate* Take 38-0 Drubbing at the
Hands of University High ef Ann Arbor

Pinckney high school took an-
other one sided beating from
University high school, Ann Ar-
bor here Friday night in near
zero weather 38 to 0 but the game
was not as one sided as the score
indicates. University is not in the
same class with Chelsea or Saline
each of which has beaten her and
Pinckney beat themselves.

Pinckney had four good scor-
ing chances and muffed them all.
Twice they lost the ball on fum-
bles near the University 20 yard
line. Once with only a yard to go
on 4th down they did not make
it. In the last quarter Paul Rus-
sell got loose and ran 40 yards
for a touchdown which was nulli-
fied by a Pinckney penalty. Pinck-
ney for some reason or other al-
ways draws more penalties than
their opponent.

Pinckney's line didn't hold and
University penetrated it almost at
will. Pinckney also missed most of
their tackles. Most of Pinckney's
gains were made on passes al-
though they had three intercepted.

University's favorite play was
the old moth-eaten reverse play
which Pinckney did not seem able
to fathom. They had a couple of
fast men working it and made
most of their yardage on it. They
continually pulled surprises and

got away with them. In the 4th
period with 20 yards to go on
4th down the punter elected to
run with the Pinckney team all
spread out and picked up 30
yards.

The Washtenaw County League
is faster than the Old League of
Lakes, with Chelsea, Saline and
University Roosevelt replacing
Hartland, Boysville and South
Lyon. But Pinckney has managed
to win three games. Last year they
only won one. This Friday they
go to Byron. This team has won
some games in the league they
now play in but lost to Hartland
13 to 0. This is Pinckney's last
game of the season. The game is
at 7:30 p. m.
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Standridge - Walker Vows Read at
People's Church Saturday Morning

Miss Mary Standridge, dau-
ghter of Rev. and Mrs. W. C.
Standridge, of Happy Day Camp,
M-36 E. was married to Mahlon
Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Walker of Port Matilda,
Pa., Saturday morning at 11:01)
a.m. at the People's Chufck,
Pinckney. Her father, Rev. W.
C. Standridge performed the cer-
emony.

The brides gown was white
embossed taffeta, princess style
with chapel and train. She car-
ried a bouquet of white orchids
and white mums.

Miss Rebecca Casey of Clio,
cousin of the bride was maid of
Honor. Her dress was pink taf-

... and her flowers pink car-
nations. Diane Hart, Detroit,
neice of the bride was flower

TO LAUNCH ~ ~
MORE ROCKETS

The University of Michigan
Rocket team expects to launch 2
more of their five stage rockets
1200 miles at Wallops Island,
Virginia, this week and on No-
vember 17. Two years ago the
team went to Guam Island and
launched rockets and the y e a r
before to Hudson Bay, G r e e n -
land, Harold Henry of Pinckney
is a member of the team.

NAMED TO
SHORTHORN SOCIETY

Patrick Carney, grandson of
Leo Davis Sr., of Sivard Farms,
Pinckney, has been named to a
Junior Membership in the Amer-
ican Shorthorn Society, W. E. Di-
xon, secretary of the society an-
nounces.

Eddie Kaiser and wife of Oak-
lev called on the Henry Haucks
Tuesday.

girl. Her dress was blue taffeta
and her flowers pink carnations.
David Hart, nephew of the bride
was ring bearer. The brides
mother wore a blue crepe dress.
Dwight Huntsberger of Grand
Rapids was best man. The ushers
were Eugene Hart of Detroit and
Arleff Chipps of Ypsilanti.

The reception was held at the
Happy Day Camp. Sixty guests
were present.

The bride is a graduate *of
Pinckney High School, Immanuel
College, Wheeling, West Virginia
and Bob Jones University, Green-
ville, N. C.

The groom, graduated front
Tyrone High School and Imman-
uel College, Wheeling West Vir-
ginia. The couple will live in
Wassiac, New York.

MARRIED SATURDAY
NIGHT

Miss Janice Graham, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gra-
ham of Pinckney was married to
George Sheffler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sheffler of Pinckney
Saturday night at 7 p.m. at the
Salvation Army Hall at Ann
Arbor. They were attended by
the grooms sister. Mrs. Arthur
Potter and husband of Pinckney.
Two hundred attended the recep-
tion afterwards at the Sheffler
home in Pinckney. The groom
attended Dexter High School and
the bride Pinckney High School.
The couple will live on Zeeb
Road in Scio township.

LIBRARY NEWS
We have received a loan of

books from the Dexter library for
six months. These include: Rands
"MacArthur", Gozzens, "By Love
Possessed", and "The Heart Has
It's Reasons by the Duchess of
Windsor; also some tee-age boojes.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edward*

of Lakeland, Mich., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Evelyn, to Robert Ward, ton of
Mr. and Mrt. Charles Ward of
Pinckney. Both are graduates of
Pinckney High School. Evelyn is
employed by The University of
Michigan and her fiance by the
PJttsburg Plate Glut Company,
Aon Arbor.

A June wedding is planned.

LOCALS
A good crowd attended the

card party Saturday night given
by St. Judes Guild at St. Mary's
Hall. There was a car load from
Chelsea and one from Stock-
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shehan
gave a dinner Sunday, honoring
Mrs. Louise Shehan on her 80th
birthday. Those present were
Mrs. Edna Spears, Jack Sheldon
the Gene Shehan family of Ann
Arbor and the Gerald Bauer
family of Webberville. Mrs. Bess
Devereaux and Mrs. Alma Harris
of Brighton.

W. H. Meyer and wife visited
the Garth Meyer family at Swartz
Creek last Sunday. Garth is a skin
diver with the state police had
his picture in the Flint Journal
last week. He recovered a safe
thrown in the river by robbers.

Mrs. Ilia Hall attended a meet-
ing of the Women's Fellowship in
Ypsilanti Tuesday.

Mrs. Celia Nash and Mrs.
Brooks Sanders attended a church
meeting at Muskegon last week.

The Bud Bekkerings children
of Howell spent last week at the
Mark Nash home.

Brandon White Sr. of Seattle,
Washington called at the Dis-
patch office Monday. He and his
wife have been visiting the Bran-
don White Jrs. in Ann Arbor. He
goes back this week, but Mrs.
White will stay longer.

Mrs. Clare Palmer called on
the William Austins in Ann
Arbor last week.

The James Whitleys spent Sun-
day evening with the Max Rey-
nolds family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Van-
Horn and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Hagman in Howell Sunday.

About 50 attended the 45th
wedding anniversary observance
of the Theodore Vanderwervens
on Mowers Road, Saturday night
Guests were there from Brigh-
ton, Royal Oak, Pontiac and
Pinckney.

The annual Sunday School tur-
key supper at Pilgrim Hall is
November 21.

The Cong'l. Ladies Aid meet
at the hall Thursday for an all
all day session.

The Al Deweys of Hi-Land
Lake have closed their restaur-
ant and leave for Arizona this
week.

The John Sullivans of Jack-
son spent Sunday with Mrs.
Druscila Murphy and brothers.

Walter Bechler and wife at-
tended the Hopp - Ellison
wedding at Ann Arbor Saturday.

-Murray and Gerald Kennedy
attended the Michigan State -
Purdue football game Saturday
at East Lansing.

ExamlnatiMi tf Alvln Knight OtntliHM
Ti U HaM M Muritr Qharp

Alvin W. Knight accused ot
the murder of State Trooper Al*
bert Souden was bound over for
trial in circuit court for first de-
gree murder by Justice Eric Sing*
?r of Brighton last Tuesday. The
offense is not bailable. The edi-
tor attended the Tuesday hearing.
The justice room over the city
hall was packed with standing
room only. Nine-tenths of the
spectators were women, most of
them smoking cigarettes. The at-
torneys and the 12 reporters were
also smoking and the room was
rather hazy. The WJRT radio
station in Flint had their broad-
caster there.

Only four witnesses were ex-
amined Tuesday. Dr. Thomas
Barton of Howell said he exam-
ined Knight and found bruises
on his body. He did not know
how they were inflicted. He said
they could have been by blows
or kicks. Mrs. Veda Woolner,
mother of the prisoner said her
son had been in prison and was
unemployed. She was also ques-
tioned about telephone calls she
made to him and the cabin at
Oscoda.

State Police Commissioner
Childs said he had 1155 men un-
der him. That they had no search
warrants for searching Knight's
home in Argentine or the cabin
at Oscoda, but it was lawful to
enter places without a search
warrant under certain conditions.

Edison To HoJJ A
Spacisl Stockholders
Meeting N u t Man.

Detroit Edison will hold a spe-
cial informational meeting for
stockholders of this area Monday,
November 16, it has been an-
nounced by Walker L. Cisler,
president of the company.

The meeting will be held at the
Henry and Edsel Ford Auditor-
ium in Detroit's new Civic Cen-
ter, and will open at two o'clock
Monday afternoon. Edison offi-
cers and members of the board
of directors will attend the meet-
ing.

Weekend guests of Mrs. Mar-
garet Clark family were Mrs.
Charles Clark and children of
Kalkaska, the Tom Clarks of Ann
Arbor, Jerry Clarks of North
Lake and Ray Mortalities of
Deerfield and Maureen Spears of
Dexter.

The following members of the
Sunday School department of the
Peoples Church attended the all-
day convention for Sunday school
teachers at Muskegon Saturday;
Rev. Brooks Sanders, Supt. Ken-
neth Hunt; Mrs. Mark Nash,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stockton, Mrs.
Donna Fuhrman, Mrs. Charles
Hewlett, Mrs. Wm. Brash and
Miss Karen Mayer.

Herman Vedder is a patient
at McPherson Hospital, HoweJI.

Robert Vedder, Noll Cook and
Joe Plummer hunted deer at
Lo veils.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dinkel,
Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Close, Mr.
and Mrs. Merwin Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. George Engquist attend-
ed the reception for Helen Gun-
dry, Worthy Grand Matron of
the Grand Chapter O.E.S. of
Michigan at Flint Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John ressmer
entertained Sunday afternoon at
a tea at which they made the an-
nouncement of the marriage of
their daughter, Karen, to Norman
Bock. The marriage took place in
Detroit on August 13, 1959. The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Genevieve L. Bock, of W. M-36.
Forty guests from Detroit, Ypsi-
lant and Pinckney attended*

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Van Horn who will
celebrate their wedding anniver-
sary this coming Sunday.

State Police
was the last witness. Heaaid
Knight complained to him he was
beaten by Detective Lt Howard
Whaley. He had Knight examin-
ed but found no bruises and
Whaley denied it. In cross exam-
ining him Lavan referred to the
chambers of horrors in which
Knight WM examined for 70
hours. He also stressed the fact
that State Police Chaplain Emery
Price was used to interrogate
Knight. Seller said Price was not
on the state police payroll and
his work was voluntary. Seven]
times Lavan and Prosecutor Er»
win got into heated arguments
and Justice Singer had to gavel
for order. Ass't. Prosecutor
Charles Gatesman sat by M r Br-
win. Lavan wanted the verdict
postponed until Justice Singer
had had time to examine- the
1000 pages of testimony. But he
was overruled. *
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

KINDERGARTEN NEWS
Mil. Park*-
We welcome a new girl, Karen

Sauls, to our afternoon class.
This brings our number to 81
pupils.

We wish to thank all the
mothers who helped make our
Halloween party a success. We
had a wonderful time.

We have started in our Kinder-
graph work books this week.

We have learned the story of
Thanksgiving.

Debbie Bohinsky brought a
hornet's nest to snow us.
FIRST GRADE

Mrs. Thayer—
We are all reading in new

books.
We have charts for Thanks-

giving and we are learning about
airplanes.

The children are bringing air-
plane pictures to school.

We made a mural for the hall,
telling about things we are thank-
ful for.
FIRST GRADE

Mn, Rooke—
Bobby Chapman's dad has

pulled a tree down with his
tractor.

Barbara Zezulkas1 father is to
come home from the hospital
Friday. Get well fast, Mr.
Zezulka.

Ricky Nosker's big brother is
18 today.

Patty Smith has her own bed-
room now.

Linda Reason is going to visit
her grandmother at Coopersville.

Janet Rentz has two new teeth.
Barbara^ Wilson is going to

move to Dexter, we will miss you,
Barbara.

Jerry VanBlaircum's dad shot
two rabbits in the swamp.

Debbie Michaels saw a helicop-
ter come real close to her house.

Jimmie Moore's father was
lucky, he shot two rabbits, one
pheasant and a squirrel.
SECOND GRADE

Mrs. Johnson—
We are busy getting our work

books finished up. We nave read
one book already.

We are filling in the outline
turkey, Maria and Patty made,
with leaves. It is going to be a
beautiful turkey. We are making
charts, too.

Our Thanksgiving mural is
still in the planning. We will start
it on Monday.
THIRD GRADE

Mn. Henry—
We are working on the bulletin

board for November. We will
show some of the things we are
thankful for.

We have completed our unit
on weather. Each day we keep a
record of the temperature, wind
direction, and the kind of day it
is. Our barometer tells us what
the weather will be on the follow-
ing day.
SECOND GRADE

Mrs. Anderson—
We have made turkey pictures

for our room.
We have made our November

calendar. We are making a col-
lection of seeds.

We are studying temperatures
in science.

Becky Michael's mother and
father went over the Mackinaw
Bridge.

We made pictures of the
clouds.

A lot of us went for tricks or
treats.

Eleven of our parents joined
the Parents' Club.

Larry Gardner is going to have
new glasses.

Leon Blades and Mike Brene-
man have new glasses.

FOURTH AND FIFTH
GRADES

tvfn. Heatoo—
Dtd you know that:
From Nov. 1-7 was cat week?
That there are about 27 mil-

lion cats in the United States?
That oux room *** account for

36 cats?
. That cats Iwm Income the
number one pal of the United
States?

Business awn Mi happy about
cats? Selling cat (tods, powder,
pills and toys mate a good busi-
ness.

There are about 26 million
dogs in America?

That our room can account for
64 dogs?
FIFTH GRADE ,

Mre.MUkr—
We wish to thank the Parents

Club for the $5.00 prize we re-
ceived for the largest number of
parents joining the club. We had
41 out of 78 possible. We have
voted to spend it on a new flag
for our room and a game. Mrs.
Dolly Baughn presented the prize
to our president Jim Baughn.

We are completing our charts
of famous people and are making
them up into a huge book.

Our Michigan Units are com-
ing along very nicely. We are
learning many wonderful things
aoout "Our Water Wonderland."
We will share our reports with
the class.

Tests were very interesting the
first part of the week. Most of
us did well on them.

We wish to thank Mrs. Zezulka
for coming to our Halloween
Party. We welcome her as our
room mother.

The Spelling Bee winners are:
Patsy Pendergrass, Jim Kourt,
Cindy Hughes, Doug Winger,
Jim Baughn, Kenny Fisher and
John Tasch's name was left out
at the last bee.

We are studying dictionaries
and are making one.

We read a story and made pic-
tures to go with it.

We learn how to make new
words with sounds.
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SIXTH GRADE
Mrs. Tawch
Our class is making units on

India. Mr. Gilbertson came to
our room to tell us about his tri
to IAdu We had to write a sto
and draw pictures of India.
all wrote thank you letters to Mr.
Gilbertson for coming to our
class.

Wednesday we get our report
cards.

Barry Simpson has been sick.
We all are waiting for him to get
well. We sent get-well cards to
him. We hope he enjoyed them.

A Michigan State University
researcher has found that most
housewives keep meat in the
freezing compartments of their
refrigerators. Yet many prefer
not to buy meat that has already
been frozen.

TEACHERS MEETING

Miss Mary Martin, of Eastern
Michigan University, the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin and Columbia
University gave a very engrossing
talk at 4 o'clock, Nov. 3. Attend-
ing the meeting were the teachers
of the Pinckney Elementary
School, of the Hamburg School
and of Winans Lake School. Miss
Martin spoke about teachers'
ethics, educational philosophies
and creative writing methods.
Everyone found her a very re-
freshing inspirational speaker.

The meeting was sponsored by
Mrs. Thayer, Mrs. Rooke and
Mrs. Tasch who served coffee
and delicious breads bakol by
Mrs. Rooke.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, November 12, 1959

W E A R E . . .

BACK IN BUSINESS
Ready to Do All of Your Laundry

We also have the equipment to wash and dry

— PILLOWS . . . and RUGS —

up to 40 pounds

SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY
211 S. Michigan Avenue Howell

Very Convenient and Very Reasonable

Peter's Boneless

Smoked
ms

Farmer Peer's

Whole or Half
Del Monte

Peach

Halves
or

Slices

Bologna
Chase & Sanborn

Coffee

Sliced
or

Rings

HOME
FREEZER Specials

Swan son

TV Dinners
Giant

10 oz. Jar

Breast-O-Chicken

Cans for

6 Varieties
each

Pinckney
General Store

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY, NOV. 12th thru SATURDAY NOV. 14th

Libb/s

-TELEPHi PINCKNEY, UPtown 8-9721 Pincknay, Michigan

Lemonade
6 oz.

cans for



UtalHts
Heading Utrih far
Dwr Stastn Optning

Most of the population of the
Pinckncy area are expected to be
missing by this week end as the
deer hunting season gets under-
way Sunday, November 15. We
have always maintained that
Pinckney sent more deer hunters
north by the square foot than any
other area in the state. In the old
days John Teeple, James Marble
and Charles Burden hunted for
50 years straight.

Some of those going north are
Willard Wiltse, Loy McClear, the
Howlett and Dankers brothers
and Cliff Van Horn to Curran.

W. H. Meyer and sons to Bald-
win.

Leonard Lee and Albert Shir-
ley to Hillman.

John F. Burg and sons to Lov-
ells.

Clair Miller and sons to Doug-
las Lake. Cliff Miller and Win
Baughn, Bill Baughn and Lloyd
VanBlaricum to Love 11s.

Bill Plummer and friends to
Luzerne. L. J. and Claude Swart-
bout to Lovells and Douglas
Lake. Gerald Darrow to Kaleva.

• Al Somers, Bob Egeler to New-
berry. Chuck Hewlett, Sam Gen-
tile, Eddie Hart man, Steve Lazlo
to Mio.

George Meabon and sons to
Lovells. Friday Haines to Lov-
ells.

Jack Doyle and Jim Massey
to Rose City. Lloyd Hendee, Rex,
Gale and Dr. Cecil Hendee to
Lovells. Wayne Wagner to Lov-
ells. The Shirey Brothers to
Mio. Cliff Haines and sons,
Prudenville.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Ftodney, Mkfcipui

Rev. Father George Horlun,

Schedule for the week:
Sunday Masses: 8:00, 10:00,

11:30 a.m.
Weekday Mass: 8:00 a.m.
Novena devotions in honor of

Our Mother of Perpetual Help
on Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

Confessions: Saturday — 4:30
to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MiHOori Synod)
E. M-36 Hamburg, Michigan

Luther Kriefall, Pastor
9547 N. Main St. Whitmore Lk.

Hi-9-7061 or AC-9-9052
Sunday school 9:45

Morning Worship 11:00

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHURCH

Undenominational
Buck Lake, Michigan

Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor
Bible School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Young People 6:45 p.m.
Evening Service, 8:00 p.m.
Boys Brigade (12-18 yrs.)

Monday 6:45 p.m.
Stockaders (8-11 yrs.)

Tuesday 6: 45 p.m.
Wednesday Praise & Prayer

Service 8:00 p.m.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Rev. J. w . Winger, Pastor
Morning Worship, 10:45 z.m,
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Choir rehearsal meeting time

has been changed to Thursday
evening at 7:30.

THE PEOPLES CHINCH
Undenominational

M-36 West between Unadilla and
Main Streets

Rev. Brooks Sanders, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Choir, 6 p.m.

Evening Service, 7 p.m.
Wednesday Senior Choir Prac-

tice, 8 p.m.
Thursday Mid-Week Prayer

Serivce, 7:30 p.m.

GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road

Rev. Norman Eastman, pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Night Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

MENNONITE CHURCH
Melvin Stauffer, Pastor

Walter Esch, S. S. Supt.
Morning Worship 10:00 a. m.
Cottage Fellowship S e r v i c e

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.

Michigan State University hor-
ticulturists advise removing dead
leaves and stems from small gar-
dens. This fall step may prevent
potato and tomato blight diseases
in next year's crop.

LACING SHOE
When toddlers learn to tie their

shoelaces, make a game of it with
a "lacing shoe." It's a practice
shot in- the shape of a house, made
of yellow polyethylene.

HOVVELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tonics
Cleaned & Installed

PHONE
UPtown 8-6635

Loyd Wtllman & Sens
6680 Pincknty Road
Ph.ctu.cy. Michigan

NOTICES
STATE Of MICHIGAN

The) Probete Cjurf of the, County of
Livingston.

fai « M Matter of, * • ***** of MAIY

j, j
At • station of Mid Court, hold on

October 22, 1999. ) ,
Prmom, Honor§bl« -Hir»m It Smith, Jgdo*

of Probst*.
Notica it Hereby Given, That all cmcUtor*

of Mid d t t i m d are raqmrod to pmatni
tneir claims in writing »nd under oeffe, to
Mid Court, and to MTV« • copy ftovoof
upon Willis L. Lyoru of 407 W«t Wajhios-
fon, Howetl, Michigan, fiduciary of Mid
estate;, and that sucn ciaima will ba hoard
by Mid Court at the Probata Office on
December 29, 1959, at tan A M.

It is Ordered, That nofii* tharaof ba
given by publication of a copy hcraof for
rnrea weeks consacutivaly pravious to Mid
day of haaring, in tha Kincknay, Dispatch,
and that tha fiduciary cause) a copy of
this notice to ba served upon aach known
party in intarast at his last known address
by registarad, certified or ordinary mail
(with proof of mailing), or by parsona!
sarvica at laast fourtaan (14) days prior to
such haaring.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judga of Probata
A true) copy;

Barbara L Marr, Clark o> Probate
44 -43 -46

STATE OP MICHIGAN
Th* Probata Court for tha County of

Livingston.
In tba Matter of the latata *f WALTIt

REASON, Deceased,
At a session of Mid Court, ha id on

October 22. 1959.
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judga

of Probata.
Notica is Haraby Givan, That at! cred-

itors of Mid dacaasad v raquirad to
prasent their claims in writing and undar
oath, to Mid Court, and to Mrva a copy
thereof upon Dorothy Malatta of 9315
Sendee, Detroit 24, Michigan, fiduciary of
said aststa, and that such claims will ba
haard and the heirs-aMaw of said dec-
aaMd will ba datarminad by said Court at
tha Probata Offica on Dacamber 29, 1959,
at tan A. M.

It Is Ordarad, That notica tharaof ba
givan by publication of a copy haraof for
thrae week* consecutively pravious to said
day of haaring, In tha Pincknay Dispatch,
and that tha fiduciary causa a copy of thii
notice to ba sarvad upon aach known party
in intarast at his last known addrats by
registarad, cartifiad or ordinary mall (with
proof of mailing), or by personal service
at laast fourtaan (14) days prior to such
haaring.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judga of Probate.
A trua copy:

Barbara L. Marr, Clark of Probate.
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HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Flowers"
Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

I f ATI Of WCMMAM
Th* P robm Court for Dw County of

T f e M r rfrf J O W M
K SMITH BataaaaeL9 ^^^^^^^99 9 BTVa) ^^r^^a^r^k^r^B^^^^m^^k^'v^r'V

At a session of Mid Court, held on
October 27, 1959.

Present. Honorabla Hiram R. Smith, Judge
of Probata.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all creditors
of Mid deceased are required to present
their claims in writing and under oath, to
Mid Court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon Helen G. Smith of 6262 Island Lake
Dr., Srighton. Michigan, fiduciary of Mid
estate, end that such claims will be haard
by Mid Court at the Probate Office on
January 5, I960, at ten A. M.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to Mid
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that th* fiduciary cause a copy of this
notice to be served uon eapch known party
in interest at his last known address by
registered, certified or ordinary mail (with
proof of mailing), or by personal service
at least fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH
Judge of Probate.

A true copy:
Helen M. Gould
Register of Probate.

45-46-47

STATf OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
la fit* Matter of th* Estate of MAIY I

SHEHAM, Deceased.
At a session of Mid Court, held on

October 29, 1959.
PreMnt, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judge

of Probete.
Notice is Hereby Given, That alt creditors

of Mid deceased are required to present
their claims in writing and under oath, to
Mid Court, and to Mrve a copy thereof
upon Elizabeth Stepto* of Dexter. Michi-
gan, fiduciary of Mid estate, and that such
claims will be heard by said Court at the
Probate Office on January 5, 1960, at tan
A. M.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, In the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the fiduciary cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known address
by registered, certified or ordinary mail
(with proof of mailing), or by personal
service at least fourteen (14) days prior to
such hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH
Judge of Probate

A true copy.
Barbara L. Marr
Clerk of Probate.

45-46-47

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County or

Livingston.
In the Matter of the Estate of B U M A.

JACKSON, Deceased.
At a sanion of laid Court, held on

October 28, 1959.
PreMnt, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judge

of Probata.
Notica l i Hereby Given, That all creditors

of said deceased are required to present
their claims in writing and under oath, to
said Court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon J. Robert Jackson of 110 Hartford
Court, Midland, Michigan, fidudarv of said
estate, and that luch claims will Be heard
and that the heirs at law of said deceased
be determined by said Court at the Probsie
Office on January 5. 1960, at ten A. M.

It Is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks comecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the fiduciary cause a copy erf
this notice to be served upon each Vnown
party in interest at his last known address
by registered, certified or ordinary mail
(with proof of mailing), or by personal
service at least fourteen (14) days prior to
such hearing.

HIRAM * . SIWTH
Judge of Probate

A true copy.
Barbara L. WMT
Clerk of Prob»1«.

45-46-47

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, November 12, 1959

Of
The Probete Court for rhe Count> ^r

Livingston.
In Ms* Matter * f * e Estate e# MY1TU

CUftTIS HOfatIM, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

November 3, 1959.
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judge

of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the petition

of Charles K. Van Winkle, the auxiliary
Administrator in rhe State of Michigan or
said estate, praying rhat his final account
be allowed and me residue of said estate
assigned to rhe persons entitled thereto,
will be heard »1 the Probete Court on
December 1, 1959, at ten A. M.

It is Ordered, tfeat notice thereof ba
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous fo said
day of hearing, in rhe Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of
this notice to be servad upon earh known
party in interest at his last known address
by registered, certified, or ordinary mail
(with proof of m.. Him), o' by personal
service, at least Kn.riei r; 14} days prior
to such hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judt^ of Probate
A true copy

Helen M. Go Id, Register of
Probate.
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HOWELL THEATRE
HOWELL
Phone 1769

Fri., Sat., Nov. 13-14

THE |EGFND

UBU«r-

—ALSO—

THREE
HAVE
ROCKET,
WILL TRAVEL

Sun., Mon., Tues.,

Nov. 15-16-17

OJUUi QAMLE CABMU MAMB
uuinutn inicm

FORME
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 PM,
continuous •

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.,

Nov. 18-19-20-21

Samson and
Itelilah

TECHNICOLOR
LMURR-MATURESANDIRS

OAS HEAT IS QUIET I I OAS HEAT IS CONTROLLED

GAS HEAT IS HEALTHY OAS HEAT IS CLEAN

GAS HEAT IS DEPENDABLE

Say good-by to old-fashioned fuels. Your gas Sup-

ply (compressed into liquid form) is stored on your

own premises-you have a private pipeline to

comfort — ready for use whenever you need it.

YOU HAVE A CHOICE OF "AS USED"
OR "LEVEL" BILLING

SHIREY BROTHERS APPLIANCES
& BOTTLE GAS

111 Pearl Street Phone UPtown 8-3409
WE STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OP FURNACE FILTERS,

STOVE PIPES. ELBOWS, ETC.
1 !



MBS. Mil WHTTLOCK
Mis. Mildred Wbitiock, the

daughter of William and Mary
Elliott Green was born Septem-
ber 21, 1875 and died at Mc-
Pherson Hospital, Howell, Nov.
4, 1959. She married Charles
WhiUock November 24, 1892.
He died in 1931. Surviving are
a son, Percy Whitlock of Ann
Arbor and a daughter, Mrs. Fred
Binning of Melbourne, Florida.
There are 3 grand children, 5
great grand children, neices and
nephews. Also a brother, Paul
Green of Brighton.

The deceased was a member of
Hamburg K. 0. T. M., Hamburg
Rebeccas, and Lakeland Kings
Daughters and past president of
the Livingston County Kings
Daughters.

The funeral was Saturday at
the Swarthout Funeral Home,
Rev. J. W. Winger officiating.
Burial was in Hamburg Cem-
etery.

WINS SWEEP STAKES
PRIZE

Mrs. Helena Kennedy, wife of
Pat Kennedy, a nephew of Irvin
Kennedy who lives at Howell
Lake was one of the Irish Sweep-
stakes winners last week. She
won $6000, a fur coat and other
prizes.

THE TAX ISSUE
The legislators are still mark-

ing time on the tax issue as the
state deficit mounts. Nothing
concrete has been suggested yet.
Senator Carl Morris, leader of
the senate republican conservat-
ives has offered two suggestions
which have not received much
consideration. One would put a
tax on electric meters another
would tax beer 5 cents a bottle.
This would yield $84 million
dollars. Other taxes suggested are
on telephone calls, cigarettes, a-
musements etc. These are all
patchwork and offer no perman-
ent solution.

Other suggestions are to put a
4 cent sales tax on the ballot next
November and another to repeal
the amendment which gave the
schools, villages, cities and town-
ships two thirds of the sales tax.
This offers no immediate solu-
tion and it is doubtful if the last
could be put over as the schools
and supervisors have a powerful
lobby at Lansing. The amend-
ment would put the sales tax
funds in the general fund.

NEIGHBOR NOTES

C & F DRIVE IN
M-36 at Hamburg

Sandwiches
Ice Cream

Cold Drinks
BROASTED

Chicken
Fish

Shrimp Dinners
Dining Room
Curb Service

Carry-Out
Phone ACademy 9-6273

BLUE WATER

STORE &

LAUNDROMAT

9704 KRESS RD.

Jos* Topotti

LAKELAND, MICHIGAN

PHONE
AC 9-9691

YOU'VE Tried the
Rest. NOW

GET The Best . . .

Thieves took $675 worth of
roofing tar from the new Gras
Lake High School last week. It
was in 50 gallon drums worth
$15 each.

A marriage license was issued
in Ann Arbor to George W.
Sheffler, 21, Dexter and Janice
Graham, 17, Pinckney.

Gerald D. Butler, 50, super-
visor of retirement and insurance
records at the University of
Michigan was found dead in
some woods in Scio Township
last Wednesday. He was holding
a double barrel shotgun. After
taking his 3 children to school
Tuesday he disappeared. For 2
months he had been on leave
from the University due to poor
health.

A new addition is being built
on the Unadilla Church.

A bridge has been completed
over the Red Cedar River at
Norton Road, Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Heher Wilkin-
son of Fowlerville celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
Nov. 10.

Howell has selected the south-
west corner of M-59 and Mich-
igan Ave. as the site for their
new high school.

Ernest Norton of Dexter pled
guilty before Justice Singer at
Brighton last week to assault. His
companion, Catherine Esch, 41
of Grass Lake was found at the
side of a road near Brighton
with a fractured nose and other
injuries and taken to St. Joseph
Hospital, Ann Arbor.

If you buy your auto license
early this year you will save 35
cents. The legislature passed a
law making reflectorized auto
and truck licensed plates neces-
sary. They will cost 35 cents
extra. But the law does not go
into effect until 90 days after the
legislature adjourns which it has
not done up to date.

ne L*=Ater High School Cheer
iders were chosen as one of
; outstanding groups among

/30 schools participating at the
contest at Central Michigan Uni-
versity. They are Jackie Packard,
Jeanette Ellsworth, Ginger Hunt-
er, Martha Lee Hoey and Sandy
Lay ton.

The Ricketts school for retard-
ed children near Brighton now
has 15 pupils.

The victory of Chelsea over
Dexter brought Chelsea its first
football championship in 21
years.

Whitmore Lake seeks to have
several parcels of land in the
South Lyon school district trans-
ferred to their district.

Born to Andrew Johnson and
wife of Gregory Nov. 2. a son.

By * r mm af this month
Michigan will have 300 miles of
controlled access expressways
opened to traffic.

WASHTENAW DISTRICT
NURSES

The Washtenaw District Nur-
ses Ass'n meet Nov. 12 at the
Women's Club, Ann Arbor. Dr.
Fred Davenport of the University
of Michigan is the speaker. His
subject "Prevention of Staphy-
loccal Infections."

LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, GRADING,
BULLDOZING, DRAG LINE

Phone AL 6-2363
or UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

2165 KAISER ROAD,

GREGORY, MICHIGAN

BATTLE OF THE BL
Great Battles are always fol-

lowed by the writing of best sel-
lers as to the whys and where-
fores of the results of such bat-
tles. The Battle of the Bulge in
World War II resulted in a tem-
porary victory for Germany.
Glenn Kingsley of Pinckney was
in this battle and was captured
there and spent a time in a Ger-
man army prison, where the prin-
cipal diet was horse meat. Now
Viscount Lord Alanbrooke of
Great Britain has written a story
on it entitled "Triumph ot the
West." He was wartime chief of
the general imperial staff. In it
he contends Gen. Eisenhower
was no commander, had no stra-
tegic vision and played golf
shortly before the Battle of the
Bulge, Dsc. 16, 1944. Maybe so
but these authors always seem to
think they must have something
sensational in their books to make
them best sellers. Gen. Mont-
gomery of Great Britain also
criticized Gen. Eisenhower in a
book or article he recently wrote.
In the French invasion British
generals had to take a back seat
for Gen. Eisenhower and evident-
ly they did not like it.

Cool, wet weather has encour-
aged stalk rot in Michigan corn,
Michigan State University plant
pathologist Harold Potter urges
quick harvest to avoid lodging.

EXPECTANT xMOTHEKS
CLASSES

T'lirt;. fi-p enrolled in. the F\ .
pedant mothers class at McPher-
son Hospital. It starts Nov. 21
every Wednesday from 7:30 to
9:30 for 6 weeks.

James Hollingsworth, a fresh-
man from Pinckney is a runner
on the cross country team from
Adrian College. They have won
3 and lost 3 this year. Their
next meets are with Calvin Coll-
ege Nov. 6 and the MIAA meet
at Holland Nov. 11.

FALL BARGAINS
2 BEDROOM, large lot at Zuc-

key lake. Bargain at $6500.
$500. down.

COTTAGE ON RIVER, $1300.
Total price. $100.00 down,

LAKE FRONT LOTS on Portage
Lake and Little Island Lake,
$1200.00 and up with rea-
sonable down payments.

ALSO
SEVERAL RENTALS

IAMES BOYD
BROKER

Phone AC 7-3014
Lakeland, Michigan

S A L E S M EN
Fred Whitman—UP 8-3361

Ray Baumgartner—AC 7-5264

BOTTLE GAS
FOR COOKING,

WATER HEATING
AND HOME HEATING

WYLIE L. P. GAS
PHONE 63 HOW)

DEER SEASON
Free Full Color Reproduction suitable for f,

raming sent upon request

Discover the natural beauty of Michigan...

enjoy the natural goodness of Michigan brewed beer

Michigan Brewers' Association

350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan

Carting Bering Co.. CotUl Brewing Co.. Nation* Brewing Co. of Michigan . Pfeiffe, Brtunng Co. .

Brewing Co. • The Stmh Brewery Co.



CURRENT COMMENT
By PAUL W. CURLETT

The deer hunting season starts Sunday. This sport is as old
as the world itself. Most every country has some kind of deer. Robin
Hood, famous in English annals became an outlaw because he shot
the Kings deer in Sherwood Forest. William Shakespeare was once
arrested for shooting the Earl of Lucy's deer. In those days the no-
bility had a monolopy of the game. Barney Lynch always claimed he
was run out of Ireland for shooting deer. In the old days the deer
was important to the American Indian. They made their clothing
of it and it furnished most of their food. One food was pemican, like
our sausage, made of venison, and berries smoked which had great
keeping properties. The plains Indians hunted buffalo but they did
not exist in New England and the middle Atlantic States. For yean
the deer were hunted indiscriminately the year around and at one
time their numbers were at the vanishing point. Then restrictions were
placed on them, licenses required and the one buck law adopted. Under
this management the deer herds have increased until there are now
more deer in Michigan than in the days of the Indians. They are also
found all over southern Michigan. Michigan has 450,000 deer hunters
who spend $32 million dollars a year for equipment, food, lodging,
licenses etc. The northern communities depend on them far sub-
sistence. Deer hunting has become one of the big industries of the
state.

A statue was unveiled in London, England last week to Sir
Walter Raleigh. This gave the National Society of Noo-Sraoken
a chance to denounce Win as a villlan for introducing tobacco into
England. Walter ended up by getting his head chopped off but
it was not for introducing tobacco. He incurred the displeasure
of King James I. The king in those days was prosecutor, Judge
and jury, all merged into one. There is 00 proof that he ever
introduced tobacco into England. He had more to do with in-
troducing the American potato into Ireland. Both tobacco and
potatoes were natives of America and unknown in Europe until
the discovery of America. Columbus found the natives of Cuba
smoking tobacco when he landed there. The Caribs also powdered
the leaves and made snuff. Tobacco was introduced into England
before 1500 by the navigators Hawkins and Drake but the En-
glish did not grow it until Jamestown was founded in 1601.
Catherine de Medici, queen of France used snuff as early as 1561.
King James of England was against it. He said it was "A custom
loathsome to the eye, hateful to the nose, harmful to the brain,
dangerous to the lungs, and In the black, stinking fume thereof,
nearest resembling the horrible Stygian smoke of the pit that is
bottomless."

The English got tobacco by capturing Spanish ships and im-
porting it from Holland where the trade flourished. Sir Walter
Raleigh acquired the smoking habit on his several exploring trips
to America. He is said to have offered Queen Elizabeth a clay-
pipe full or tobacco. He was a favorite of hers. King James
never liked him. He thought he was connected with the execu-
tion of his mother, Mary, Queen of Scots. Still he backed him in
his explorations of America, on his promise to find gold. He
did not find it and on his last trip invaded Spanish possessions in
South America with whom England did not happen to be at war
with and the king had him executed for treason.

Persons from out of the state make up 35 per cent of the Michi-
gan prison population but are responsible for 53.5% of the crimes. Na-
tive Michiganders comprise 65 per cent of the prison population but
are responsible for 45.5 per cent of crimes, Negroes represent seven

R E R O O F
Before Bad Weather

with

JOHNS MANVILLE SEAL-O-MATICS

Aluminum Storm Windows,
Doors or Siding

- A I S O -

. FUEL OIL & LUMBER

HOEY and SONS
HA 6-8119 DEXTER

Oil Burner
Service

(adjust burner, oil motors,
replace filters, etc.)

FREE EST

HOT AIR and BASEBOARD
HOT WATER HEATING

SYSTEAAS

GENTILE
HOME CENTER

1
per cent of the population but 36 per cent of the commitments. Oi
the southern born prisoners, 5 per cent are white and account for 9 per
cent of the prison population, 4.5 per cent are negro and 22 per cent
of the prison population. Those born in the middle Atlantic or New
England states make up 8 per cent of the population, and the far
west 3 per cent. Females comprise 50 per cent of the population but
only 4 per c*nt of the commitments. Foreign born are responsible
for only 2 per cent of the commitments but 65 per cent are over 50
years old. Males and females under 21 and males over 50 make up
75 per cent of the prison population.

Thif year Is the 100th annlvemry of the famous pony ex-
press, the first through mafi route from St Joseph, Missouri to
Sacramento, California, a distance of 2000 miles through hostile
Indian territory. It was inaugurated by Alex Majors, member
of the firm of Majors and WaddeQ who had 500 wagon routes
over the west hauling freight powered by 12 to 16 oxen, who were
famfliar sights from Santa Fe, to Salt Lake City. Majors con-
ceived the idea of fast mail service. His riders had to be not
more than 18 yean old, way stations were established along the
way to change horses. The riders got $25 a week. Letters cost
$5 each to mail and the trip took 10 days. The Pony Express
route lasted less than a year and went into bankruptcy. They
were never able to get a mail contract from the government due
to southern opposition. However, it was credited with saving the
western states for the non-slavery states.

MOST IMPORTANT ISSUES
Cong. Chamberlain who has

finished a tour of his 6th district
with his mobile office. Said the
issues most discussed were: The
Labor Bill, The Federal Budget,
offering hospital and convales-
cent care to social security re-
cipients. He said he averaged 40
to 50 calls a day.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, November 12, 1959

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL PH. 330

Grain dryers are a blessing in
rainy seasons, believes agricultur-
al engineer Robert Maddex of
Michigan State University. A
heated-air drier lets a farmer
field-shell corn at 30 per cent
moisture. This has paid off on
many farms in recent weeks.

VISIT OUR NEW

MORE BLOOD *A.N 1 ED
The demand tor blood tor

transfusions at the University of
Michigan Hospital, exceeds ai)
demands. They have been forced
to seek blood from out of town
sources. Sixty pints of blood are
required for some heart opera-
tions. Only 500 professional
blood donors are listed. More arc
needed. These persons are paid
$20 a pint for blood. They can-
not give more than one in 2
months.

By studying Egyptian mummies
medical men have found that
most of the modern diseases ex-
isted 3000 years ago, although
they were not known by name.
Brain tumor operations were per-
formed then, but known as skull
boring. Kidney abscess was also
common. Some Pharoahs had as
many as 30 physicians all admin-
istering to different parts of the
body, one for each eye, each arm
and leg, etc. They became spe-
cialized and developed many
drugs and medicines still used to-
day. Appendicitis existed then but
was not known by name and no
cure was known.

• Frtt Gift
Wrapping

PINE ACCESSORIES

GREETING CARDS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
CERAMICS

STORE SOURS:
Open Dally 8:00 to 8:80; Sunday 9:00 to 1:00 P.M.

PETTIBONE'S
508 S. Fleming

Phone 646
HoweH

disl after dish after d isk . . .

there's always plenty of hot water

the new ejecte water heater way
OET IT HOT . . . GET A LOT to put that sparkle back Into china and
glassware. Dishwashing is easier and quicker when the water's really
hot, and there's plenty of it for rinsing.
Thanks to Edison's Super Supply Plan, a new electric water heater is
always on the alert-day or night-to supply hot water for all family needs.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT . . . GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water htatm give you all these Important advantages!

[ x ] Efficient—the heat goes ini
water
Install anywfigfe^heed not be
near a chimney

g j Lone life-meet Edison's rigid
standards
Automatic-all the time

\x\ Fast-new, more efficient heating
units
Outer shell-cool to the touch a l
over

E l Edison maintains electrical parts
without charge

[xl Safe-deen-quiet-modern

DBTROIT BDISON
• « R V B * •OUTHrfASTRRN MIOHICAN
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Notes of
48 Years Ago

Wil Fiak, son, Orin and Win
Htadee have gone to northern
Michigan to hunt deer.

The Epworth League will pre-
sent the play "The Iron Hand*' at
the Pinckney opera house No-
vember 24. Cast of characters:
Ernest Hoyt, John Dinkel, Alger
Hall, Roy Caverly, Earl Tupper,
Kitsey Allison, Grace Grieve,
Beulah Burgess, Mary Johnson.
Adm. 15c and 25c.

W. J. Dancer and Co. of Stock-
bridge will have a line of chil-
dren* and ladies coats at the W.
W. Barnard store Thursday and
Friday.

Irvin Kennedy has sold a half
interest in his blacksmith shop to
Fred Alexander.

Alta Bullis who has been at-
tending school at Boyne City en-
tered high school Monday.

Lynn Hendee taught in the
grammar room Monday.

The North Hamburg church
holds an oyster supper at the
James Nash home Friday eve-
ning.

James Markey, 87, supreme
collector for the Modern Macca-
bees of the World died in Port
Huron, Nov. 9. He was a former
Pinckneyite where he sold farm
implements and was justice of the

WWII Vtt PsmiM
Law Gfcatgti*

The veterans widows Worid
War II pension law has been
changed. Previously they had to
show their husband had some de-
gree of service connected disabil-
ity at the time of his discharge.
Now they only have to show he
was in the service 90 days and
did not receive a dishonorable
discharge. The pension is $60,
$45, or $25 depending whether
the widows income is $600,
$1200 or $1800. Over $1800 no
pension is paid. For the widow
with one child the pension is $75,
$60, or $40 on incomes of $1000
to $3000. For each additional
child $15 a month is paid.

Uncle Sam's farm census is
underway in Michigan, says Ar-
thur Mauch, agricultural econo-
mist at Michigan State Univer-
sity. The census comes once ev-
ery five years. Farm suppliers
and marketing agencies use the
resulting information on re-
sources, production and labor.

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

L O W
PRICES

BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

PHONE
HOWELL 705-J2

peace. He leaves a daughter and
six sons. The funeral was at St.
Mary's Church Saturday with
burial in St. Mary's church.

George Loeffler family has
moved into Mrs. Mary Eagen's
house on Unadilla St.

Blanche Martin has had to quit
attending Ferris Institute due to
illness.

Pinckney High school lost to
Chelsea Saturday 11 to 5. Harold
Swarthout, Pinckney quarterback
was hurt."

Fred Grieve has bought a farm
at Stockbridge and will move
there.

Charles Love and wife attended
the 80th birthday dinner Novem-
ber 9th of Horace Mapes of
Stockbridge.

Rev. A. G. Gates has resigned
as pastor of the Congregational
Church. He goes to Rochester.

The snowplow made its first
appearance on the streets *here
Wednesday.

Phillip Kelly of Richmond, Va.
is visiting his brother, Robert, en-
route home from Chicago.

Felix Basing, 85, died at his
home at Basing or Cedar Lake
November 11. Funeral Tuesday,
Reverend Balgooyan officiating.

George Collins spent Sunday
at John Chalkers.

80 friends helped Mr. and Mrs.
Will Caskey celebrate their 25th
anniversary November 9.

Mrs. Arthur May won the gold
watch at the Ayrault Store, Gre-
gory.

NEW CAR!
h with o

LOW-COST

LOW BANK RATES . . . BUILD YOUR CREDIT
WITH A BANK. . . PAYMENTS TAILOR!0 TO
HT YOUR NEEDS... NO "EXTRA" CHARGES

McPherson
State Bank

HOWILL - PINCKNEY
mStn*$ Sttu* U$$*

3% OB All $«v/ftf < 4*«*M4S

TRY OUR DRIVE-IN BANKING

Notes of
25 Years Ago

About 100 Pinckney deer hunt-
ers have gone north.

The Pinckney Chapter O.E.S.
145 have elected the following of-
ficers: W. M., Kitsey Dinkei; W.
P., Albert Dinkel; A. M., Alta
Meyer; A. P., Merwin Campbell;
Cond., Winifred Graves; A. C ,
Hazel Parker, Sec., Loretta Dil-
lingham; Treas., Villa Richards;
Chap., Edna Campbell; Marshall
Eloyse Campbell; O r g a n i s t ,
Blanch Martin; Adah, Carmen
Leland; Ruth, Illah Reason; Es-
ther, Nora Reason; Martha, Mac
Daller; Electa, Florence Wagner,
Warder, Hazel Chambers; Sen-
tinel, Roy Dillingham. Installa-
ation is Nov. 24.

Masonic school of instruction
at Pinckney Nov. 23 with Howell
and Brighton conducted by Ar-
thur Fox, gd. led.

A gypsy entered the Ed Bren-
ningstall home at Pettysville last
week and helped herself to $19.

An inquest has been ordered
in the death of Romeo Everett,
54, of Brighton who choked to
death in the Blue Moon restaurl
ant.

A local branch of the Fanners
Union was organized in the board
of commerce rooms Monday.
John Dentz of Maybee and Luc-
ius Wilson were speakers.

Pinckney high school lost the
last game of the season to Ann
Arbor high school reserve 13 to
0. Two blocked punts gave Ann-
Arbor her touchdowns, Pinckney
has won 6 games, lost 3, tied 1.
They scored 117 points to their
opponents 45.

Merwin Campbell and wife had
dinner with, the Floyd Maycrofts
of Grand Rapids Sunday on their
first wedding anniversary.

The following Boy Scouts at-
tended the Michigan • Wisconsin
football game Saturday. Willie
Darrow, Ted Niga, Cy AtLee,
Roy Clinton, Win Baughn, Fritz
Gardner, Gordon Lamb.

Azel Carpenter, Russell Kuhn,
Marvin Shirey, James Shirey are
working in the Sorenson G e a r
factory at Dexter.

40 couple attended the dance
at the American Legion hall Fri-
day night.

Dean Reason and wife h a v e
moved into Fred Grieves house
in Howell.

Frank Bowers and N. O. Fry
were in Detroit last week as ap-
praisers for the Floyd Reason es-
tate.

The Julia Pangborn farm on
M-36W has been sold to L. Body
of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holmes
of Portage Lake celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary M o n -
day. They were married at Dex-
ter Nov. 12, 1884.

The election here M o n d a y
was all Republican. Cong. Cady
lost to Wm. Blackney by 1403,
Charles Adams defeated Henry
Howlett for rep. by 585. Claude
Fawcett over took Lester Huff,
for sheriff by 314, Gene Fay lost
to Ralph Eastman by 200, Stan-
ley Berriman over Martin Lavan
by 1108.

U
HOP Drive

i

• •

MAN FOUND SHOT
John Stackable was found

badly wounded at his home at
the Joe Stackable farm on Cham-
bers Road by a shotgun blast
about 4:30 p. m. last Friday
He had an apartment on the
Stackable farm where his neice,
Patricia Stackable Umstead, hus-
band and 4 children live. None
were home. Mrs. Umstead has a
beauty parlor in Brighton and the
children were in St. Mary's
parochial school, Pinckney. The
body was found in the door yard.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Enders and
neighbors were called. The state
police and Deputy Sheriff Atwell
conducted the investigation. The
charge struck Stackable at the
chin and went up the face be-
tween the eyes breaking both
jaws. He was taken to Univer-
sity Hospital, Ann Arbor.

John Stackable was a veteran
of World War I. His health failed
some years ago and he has since
spent much time in Veteran's
Hospital. He was unmarried. ,

Eugene Unftanuth of Fowter-
ville wUl be directing the local
CROP appeal for food for hun-
gry people. CROP, when spelled
out, leads Christian Rural Over-
seas Program. It is the commun-
ity food appeal of Church World
Service which collects and sup-
plies church relief programs the
world round with vital food
gifts.

Jn 1958 $2,320 was collected
tor CROP in Livingston County.
AQ anonymous donor contribut-'
ed $1,5(X) which made a total ot
$3,820 tor Livingston County's
contribution. Last year each dol-
lar contributed in Michigan
moved with the use of surplus
commodities $6.30 worth of food
for hungry people. On this basis
our county was able to give over
$24,000 worth of food to help
feed destitute people of other
lands.

Mr. Lintemuth states that this
years drive will start on Novem-
ber 9. Door to door appeals will
be made in most parts of the
country. Anyone desiring to make
a contribution and not contacted
may give their contribution to
Lloyd Euler of the McPherson
State Bank in Howell. Mr. Euler
is treasurer for CROP in Living-
ston County.

Our anonymous donor will
again challenge Livingston Coun-
ty by giving two dollars for each
one raised over last yean drive.
If the people of the county would
contribute $5,000, his contribu-
tion would be more than that
amount. As we celebrate this
Thanksgiving season let's give
thanks by sharing with hungry
people overseas.

HOTF-ELLISON HLDDING
The marriage of Karen H^pp,

daughter of Lyk and Helen Yan-
derwail Hopp of Ann Arbor to
William Ellison, Dundee, took
place Saturday morning, at St.
Francis Church, Ann Arbor at
11:00 a.m. The bride was attend-
ed by Karen Hutchins and her
brother, Robert Hopp. Her
gown was white satin, ballerino
length and her flowers orchids
and carnations. The reception
was at St. Francis Hall. The
couple left on a trip to the
Smoky Mountains and will live
at Ypsilanti until their new home
in Ann Arbor is completed. The
bride is employed by the Univer-
sity of Michigan and the groom
by the Bendix Corp. Ann Arbor.

The Henry Shireys, Lewis
Shireys, James and Jay Shirey
families attended the ceremony.

PINCKNEY HANOI
HAMMERS

The club had its first meeting
Thursday. Marshall Meabon has
the fair money for anyone that
took their projects to the fair.
Anyone wishing to join the 4-H
has to attend the next meeting
Thursday, Nov. 12 at 6:45 in
the basement of the town hall.

NOTICE
The Pinckney Extension Group

will meet with Miss Florence
Preuss, Patterson Lake Road,
Wednesday, November 18 at
8:00 p.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Tennant of Pinckney, Nov. a
daughter, Annette Diane.
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LADIES TUESDAY
NIGHT LEAGUE

Gregory Elevator 28
LaRosa Bowl 27 Vi
Van's Motor Sales 26
Kennedy's Store 25
LaRosa Tavern 23
Clark's Grocery 22
B Line Bar 22
Anchor Inn 16Vi
Lakeland Inn 14
Beck's Service 13
Clare's Clippers 13
Silver Lake Grocery 12

12

14
15
17
18
18
23 Vi
26
27
27
28

From where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

"Sizing-up"
the Situation

When a Udy In our town's
looking for a new dress . . . her
ant target is Sandy Philip's
Shop. The other day I finally
asked Sandy how come ne's
been so success*uL

"Well," Sandy said, "I've al-
ways treated my customers
with courtesy. And my secret
Ingredient—which isn't really
a secret—is flattery.

lrWhenever a new shipment
of dresses comes in, I cut off
the size markers in every dress
— ând make them a size small-
er. Size 16 becomes size 14 and
so on. Course, all the ladies

know I change the number—
but they like it. Helps them
pretend their figures are a lit-
tle better than they really are."

From where I sit; we all like
to think the best of ourselves
—often "shrink" the truth to
do 11 Reminds me of people
who claim they're not preju-
diced then turn around and
argue against a neighbor's
choice of a glass of beer. Even
a UttU intolerance is too much
in a person or in a town—and
that's exactly the siie of i t

Lopynttu, 1959, United States Brewers Foundation

ALTA MAE
BEAUTY SHOP
PERMANENTS, HAIR CUTTING

and TINTING

Beverly Bowles
Owner

June Tessmer
Operator

Phone UPtown 8 - 3359 for
Appointments

If No Answer Call IIP 8-fififtl



MUSCULAR DYSTKOTHY
FUND MARCH PLANNED

FOR NOV. 24
The Livingston County /Chap-

ter of the Muscular Dystrophy
Association of America has set
Tuesday evening, November 24,
as the date for its annual county-
wide march.

The president, Raymond Mc-
Causey, has announced two new
appointments - John Pietras and
James Rogaiski.

Well-known throughout the
county as the distributor for the
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company,
Mr. Pietras will organize the
placing of canisters in drug and
grocery stores, theater lobbies,
and other public places.

James Rogaiski, active in
church and civic affairs, will be
chairman of Genoa Township.
In this capacity, he will work
with the executive board mem-
bers in recruiting volunteers and
completing plans for a door-to-
door campaign in the Genoa dis-
trict.

The forth coming drive is part
of the annual M. D. A. A. nation
wide appeal for funds to support
research into the disease for
which the cause and cure are
still, unknown, and to maintain
and expand M. D. A. A. clinical
care and patient service.

Of the funds collected each
year, 25% is kept in Livingston
County for aid to local patients;
while 75% goes to the national
association for distribution to
various research projects..

SUGAR K I T HARVEST
The sugar beet harvest started

in Michigan last month. It is a
$30 million dollar industry.
About 75,000 acres are planted
to sugar beets. The average farm-
er plants about 20 acres. The
yield is about 17 tons of beets
per acre. When I was at Cros-
well I went through the sugar
factory there a number of times.
The beets were stacked as high
as mountains in the factory yard.
Much water is used in making
sugar. The beets are first washed
then sliced in diffusion machines
and then boiled with water to
take the syrup out of them. Then
the syrup is taken out by cen~
tifugal machines leaving sugar.
Then come the crystaflizers which
make the sugar. Very little
brown sugar or molasses is made,
it being all refined into sugar. The
pulp left after the syrup is ex-
tracted, dried and bagged up for
stock food. Considerable lime
stone is used in the manufacture
of sugar. The c a m p a i g n
lasts until February. The
one at Croswell closed about
Christmas time. It takes the rest
of the year to get the machinery
in shape.

There are not so many beets
raised in Michigan as in former
years. There were factories at
Lansing, St. Louis, Alma, Mt.
Clemens, Cairo and Bay City at
one time. Most are closed. Sev-
eral attempts have been made to
raise sugar beets here but it
never worked out. The Thumb
is the best sugar beet district.

APPL
— WAGNERS —

WINESAPS — JOHNATHANS — DELICIOUS

CRANE ORCHARDS
RroJt vrttfc ft* Flavor

4880 M-36W, Pinckney Phone UP 8-9756

THE ANCHOR INN
Liquor - Wine - Beer

Fish Fry Every Friday Night from 5 to 9 P. M.

SATURDAY EVENING FEATURE

Bill Klave at the Hammond Organ & His Trio

DANCING NIGHTLY TO STEREO MUSIC

Dinner
Served

Fri. and Sat.
5 to 9

Banquet

Reservations

Now

Take Dexter Rd. to McGregor Rd. at Portage Lake

North on McGregor Rd.

11980 McGregor Rd. — HA 6-8183

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

CANNED GOODS
DRY GOODS
GROCERIES
LINGERIE

SHOES
GENTS FURNISHINGS

KENNEDY
GENERA! STORE

MICHIGAN
MIRROR . . .

What is the real role of the
Michigan Department of Public
Instruction ir. education in Michi-
gan?

A lot of controversy has
marked discussion of this topic
in the past decade. Many citizens,
especially those.in small or com-
paratively poor districts, often
express the feeling that the De-
partment has the obligation to
'"force1* districts to adhere to
some kind of standard of instruc-
tion for all students.

Other citizens are equally in-
sistent that the Department avoid
"meddling" in the affairs of the
local districts.

In response to the conflicting
pressures, the Department has re-
cently developed what it calls its
"Basic Instructional Policy for
Education in Michigan". The
booklet has been given a pre-
liminary printing and is available
to any groups for study and com-
ment.

The people who favor strong
centralized control of education
by the state will be disappointed.

The booklet sets up a list of
"10 Commandments" for the
Department itself, based upon the
idea that Michigan is a vast state
with many different kinds of
communities, which have many
diversified needs in the education
of their children.

First commandment: "We ac-
cept the scientific fact that every-
one is unique and in the same
sense similar." Each person has
his own peculiar needs and abili-
ties, and his own special contri-
bution to the good of all.

No. 2: "We believe that every
person is important, has worth,
and is endowed with human dig-
nity." This is true because he is
unique, there is no other quite
like him, and his special value
cannot be replaced. This is why
democracy is the natural way of
life.

No. 3: "We accept the fact that
children are citizens." The con-
stitution gives citizenship, with all
its right, privileges and responsi-
bilities, to all who are born in
our country, or who are natur-
alized. Conditions in school
should be in keeping with the in-
alienable rights of the citizen.

No. 4: "We believe that Amer-
ican citizens are born free and
equal." We are, of course, not
equally endowed. But we are
equal in that we are entitled to
equal rights and to equal educa-
tional opportunity. Inequalities in
teacher qalifications, financial
support, instructional materials,
administrative leadership and
school plant must be eliminated.

No. 5: "We believe every per-
son has the right to reach his po-
tential." The educational need of
a person grows out of both his
abilities and his disabilities. So-
ciety's obligation is to help him
to reach his potential, which in-
cludes an understanding of him-
self and others. People who know

1893—1959
Over 66 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

D E X T E R
SAVINGS

BANK
MICHIGAN

and respect themselves are on the
road to adequacy.

No. 6: "We believe that close
cooperation between home and
school is essential." To serve the
child best, the home and school
should aim at the same goals and
maintain a two-way system of
conferring and reporting concern-
ing the growth of the child. Par-
ents have the right and obligation
to help determine and to under-
stand the basic educational values
of their community school.

No. 7: "We believe that the
school must promote the demo-
cratic ideal.** The democratic
ideal cannot be promoted by au-
thoritarian means.

No. 8: "We believe in the use
of the scientific method to help
in determining what the educa-
tion of each child should be/' The
basic principle of the scientific
method is that we look to see
what the child is like before de-
ciding what to do. By its very
nature, education must contin-
ually depend upon scientific in-
quiry to nudge the appropriate-
ness of a curriculum to the indi-
vidual, and the effectiveness of
methods and materials employed.

No. 9: "We believe in free-
dom." Most of all, we believe in
freedom of mind. We oppose in-
doctrination in any form.

No. 10: "We believe in educa-
tion for imaginative, critical
thinking." The best way to edu-
cate for critical thinking is by
having a chance to solve prob-

lems. One doesn't lear#u> think
by being told to think, but only
by thinking.

Even though the Department
of Public Instruction has many
legal and specialized functions,
explains Dr. Lynn M. Bartlett.
superintendent of public instruc-
tion, its central purpose is de-
veloping all communities good
educational programs.

Most families keep fluid whole
milk in their refrigerators. M. S.
U. agricultural economist James
Shaffer recently found that only
six per cent of a sample of Lan-
sing-area families expected not
to buy whole milk within a year.
He surveyed 280 families.
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Ike E^peoym Grot* of
Insarace Compute

For lasuroac*

JAMES BOYD
5001 GIrard Dr.

Ph. AC 7-3014 Lakeland

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

L ]. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING

BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY
7292 Darwin Road, Pinckney

Phone UP 8-3234

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pinckney, Michigan

Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesdays

Mon., Tvjes., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND

REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, HoweII, Mich.

Phone Howe// 777
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Isbell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone Howe// 411 W

For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Dr. 6. R. McCloskey
DENTIST

Telephone, Office 935 Re> 874
Evenings by Appointment

Howell, Michigan

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 Wwt M-36 Pinekiwy

Phom UP 8-SSM

Dr. H.R Holmquist
Chiropractor X-Ray

Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7

And by Appointment
Phone AC 7-2937

300 West Grand River
BRIGHTON

Real Estate
Farms, Homes, Lake Property

ivrfnest Opportunities
Us* Your Property

Fred G. Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan

Phone 356 Residence 673

Hitter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan

Phone UP 8-5541 125 Webster St.

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3733

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulance Service
Phone UP B4172

Lloyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phone UP B-5547

Bert Wylie
AUCTIONEER

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 8-3746

R. L. Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

A i r MAXES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9885 Dtxtor - PJncfcney Rood

Phone HA 6-9454

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Loraetf

Displays of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 9-0770

Gerald Reason
Broker 102 W Main Street

Phone UPfown 8-3564

Lee Lavey
GBJBtAL INSURANCE

Pfcor* UP

Hoeft Construction
MASONRY

3454 Ruth Lake Road
Pinckney, Michigan

Phone UHown MS14

1

r
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BROKEN CLASS *• your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howcll,
Michigan. _ __

GULF OIL products. Fuel "Oil
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
6-4601 or HA 6-8517. tic

PRE-WINTER SALE: Alum-
inum Doors $35.95. Pre Hung
Gentile Home Center Ph. UP
8-3143,

REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell DSd GRAVEL
CO.

WANTED: Will pay good prices
for the following: Old style
fumoure, china, glassware,
dot!* guns, iron toys, hanging
lamp*, jewelry. Waldo Lutek,
2122 Dorset Road, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

FOR SALE: gas space heater,
automatic control, like new.
Also table saw. Call Raymond
Baumgartnrr. Lakeland, Mich.
Ph. AC 7-5264 ^

FOR RENT: Seven room apart*
merit. Ph. UP 8-3452, Boo
Vedder.

APPLES
Mclntosh, Jonothans, Delic*

ious, Greenings. Buy by the ot>
peck or bushel, Also apple cider
honey, plums, pumpkins, squash,
potatoes and gourds.

PETERSONS ORCHARD
Bruin Lake

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
ing. Free estimates. Gentile
Home Center Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: all kinds of insur-
ance including Life. If you
have an insurance problem
call us. Bennett Insurance
Agency. Ph. AC 9-7879. Ham-
burg.

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 bed-
room house at Hi-Land Lake,
full basement, Furnace, dou-
ble garage. Ph. Hunter 3-3776
Ypsilanti.

FOR SALE"— Baby parakeet*,
selections at their best; Albinos,

Buttercups, Blues and Greens,
also supplies. Mrs. W. LaPr*d,
a mile east of Gregory, Una-
dilla Road.

WANTED: Young woman with
small child wishes to care for
chiteren in her home. Ph. UP
8 3204, Audrey Ritt, White
wood road.

FOR SALE: Real Estate also
listings wanted Bertrand W.
Wylie, Ph. UP 8-3146 Sales-
man Russell Callaghan, Broker
R SALE: 1938 Plymouth" 4

door. Excellent condition. Ted
Johnson Ph. UP 8-9729.

FOR SALE: Frigidaire electric
stove and refrigerator, used
only six months. Also, gas
stove, Maytag washing machine
and large dining room suite.

Mrs. John Johnson
8381 Pingree Roard __
RENT: 2 bedroom modern

house full basement. Mrs. E.
A. Gallup, UP 8-3105, after
4:30p.m.

FOR SALE: Portage Lake year-
round two bedroom home.
Modern, good location. Price:
$8500. Phone Uptown 8-3234.
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NATIONAL JAMBOREE
Dr. Lloyd Peyton, president of

the local Portage Trails, Boy
Scouts of America is arranging
for a contingent from here who
will attend the National Jamboree
at Colorado Springs, Colo., next
summer. The fee is $197 per
Scout or Explorer. The boy must
be at least 12 years old. W. Mc-
Donald, president, Mel W i r t h ,
Ken Walker, Mervon Smith, Ho-
ward Fetters, Leigh Anderson,
David Welch, Ann Arbor.

FOOTBALL SCORES
Ann Arbor 20, Jackson 6;

South Lyon 19, Schaefer 6; Mil-
ford 19, Brighton 13; Manches-
ter 14, Roosevelt 6; Chelsea 32,
Saline 7; Fenton 27, Beecher 21;
Flint Dye 12, Linden 7; Howell
26, Mason 7; Haslett 20, Fowler-
ville 6; Morrice 25, Byron 0;
Williamston 14, Leslie 7; Stock-
bridge 27, Webberville 6; Boys-
ville 19, Dexter 14.

LOU ANN MARSHALL
ou Ann Marshall, 8 months

daughter of Louis and Dorthea
Nations Marshall was found dead
in bed Saturday morning by her
parents. She was born February
18, 1959. Dr. Nils Clark, of Bri-
ghton coroner, was called and
said death was due to suffocation.
Surviving are her parents and 6
brothers and sisters. The funeral
was at the Swarthout Funeral
Home, Monday. Rev. Quigley
officiating. Burial in Pinckney
Cemetery.

FALL CARNIVAL OF CARPETS
Selection of Quality and Values

NOW ON DISPLAY
at

BOZARTH'S CARPET CENTER
Phone Howell 2480 or 172M

For Free Estimates

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

PINCKNEY-102 W. MAIN

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UP 8-3564

WOODWORKING SHOP, .62 acres of land, 30x60 frame
bldg., 48" log saw, 14" table saw. 12" jointer, 8" slab
saw, 4 head sticker on planer, lathe, drill dress, band
saw. 20 hp. motor with line shaft. All for $3500 cash.

PINCKNEY - 8 acres, house, barn, chicken coops, trunk
line road $13,000.00

2.4 ACR£S, Corner Drive In, M-36 $1,500.00 dn.
PINCKNEY 5 room home $1500.00 dn.

PINCKNEY — j> room houf>e. ^as^^enr . $ouu.uU dn,
PINCKNEY- 2 acres on M-36, good house $8,500.00
40 ACRES, excellent house $12,800.00
COON LAKE LOTS for sale. HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE front home $16,000.00
EXCELLENT STORE BLDG., reasonable.

LOCALS
Mrs. Mary Amburgey and son,

Dick, have moved into the Oscar
Beck Apt. on Putnam Street.

The Don Griffith family of
Mt Pleasant spent the weekend
with the Joe Griffith family.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Kennedy
and Joe and Jean spent Sunday
with the Al Bochinski family in
Warren

The Desmond Ledwidge family
of Royal Oak were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge.

Irvin Kennedy and wife, Helen
Tiplady, Mrs. Sadie Cooper and
Nellie Gardner attended the fun-
eral of Ernest White at Howell
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pike and
Mrs. Ed Rentz attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Alan Hancock at
Howell Tuesday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wylie, Nancy
and Billy called on the Fred
Rieckhoff Jr. of Howell Sunday.

The Leon Meabons of Chelsea
and Maynard Dixons of Whit-
more Lake called on the George
Meabons Sunday.

The Livingston O. E. S. Chap-
ter 145 past matrons met with
Mrs. Edith Carr Monday. Co-
hostesses were Mesdames, Carrie
Griffith, Lucy Reason, Illah Ross-
man and Mae Bryan.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Read enter-
tained her bridge club last Wed-
nesday and attended one Thurs-
day at the Woodruff home in
Howell.

The Robert Read family and
Fred Read spent Sunday with
the John McGuire family at
Orchard Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Smith of
Howell called on the Clarence
Taube family Saturday.

The Livingston County Chap-
ter DeMolay have moved from
the Pinckney Masonic temple to
Brighton. They have an initiation
there Nov. 17.

Gale Hendee of Owosso spent
Sunday at the Lynn Hendee
home.

The Neil Baughn family were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Winifred Aberdeen and son,
David.

Olin Robinson and wife at-
tended the dedication of the Ann
Arbor Grotto Temple Saturday
night. Keith Koch was also there.

Mrs. Ellen McAfee and dau-
ghter, Barbara, were in Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti last Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Winifred Aberdeen spent
last week at the Rex Noggle home
in Ann Arbor.

Lawrence Camburn and wife,
the Clare Barnums attended the
funeral of Mrs. Hadley at Jack-
son last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman White
attended the 45th wedding anni-
versary of the Theodore Vander-
wervens of Mower Road Satur-
day night.

Neil Clark of Ypsilanti called
on friends here Saturday.

Jim McCleer who is in the U.S.
Navy went back to California
Monday.

Bob Higgs is working in the
Gulf Oil station this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Haines
have a new Chevolet car.

The Otis Mattesons have a new
Ford Falcon, the first to be own-
ed in town.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Read and
son Tommy, were in Detroit
Saturday.

The Robert Read family called
on Arthur Bullis and wife at
Gregory Sunday.

The George VanNormans en-
tertained the Henry Gilbertsons
and Harry Simpsons of Fox
Pointe Sunday. Mrs. Hettie Car-
ver spent the weekend with them.

Mrs. Marjory Johnson and 2
sons of Youngstown. Ohio, visited
Mrs. Kita Spicer last week.

The L. J. Henrys. Keith Brad-
burys of Dexter and Jerry Henrys
of Detroit and Mrs. Al Fuhrman
were Sunday guests of the Lam-
bert Henry's

The James Burns family of
Ann Arbor, Don Burns family
and Mrs. Thressa Coyle were
Sunday guests of Don Burns and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hen-
dricks (Marie Dunbar) of Jack-
son announce the marriage of
their daughter, Delores Irene to
Danny Lee Heming of Jackson.
It took place at the Plymouth
Congregational Church, Jackson
at 2 p.m. Saturday. The reception
was at the home of a friend at

107 East Ganson, Jackson. Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Dinkel of Pinck-
ney attended.

The Garry Eichmffh family
spent Sunday with the Russell
Glover family at Webberville.

Ben White and wife, Norman
White and wife, Mrs. Eleanor
Ledwidge and Fred Wylie and
wife and Robert Pike attended
the funeral of Ernest White <U
Howell Thursday.

Mrs. Edna Spears and Jack
Sheldon called on the Arthur
Krych family Saturday at the
Mich. State San,

Mrs. Madeline Shehan and
Mrs. Alice West of Ann Arbor
called on William Shehan Sunday.

Mrs. Esther Hall attended the
reception for the grand worthy
matron of Mich. Grand Chapter
at Flint last Tuesday.

Mrs. June Hendee visited her
mother at the Lansing hospital
last week.

Andrew Tonti of Detroit who
was Loyd Hendees sergeant in
World War II called on him Sat-
urday.

Lloyd Hendee and Francis
Shehan attended the county board
of supervisors meeting at Howell
this week.

Woodroe Massey will go to
Lovells this week to join the
Pinckney deer hunters.

The Ray Languways visited her
mother in Detroit over the week-
end.

Mrs. A. Hancock, wife of Rev.
Hancock of the Church of God,
Pinckney - Howell road died Sun-
day. She leaves her husband and
a 14 year old son, David. The
funeral was Tuesday at Schnack-
enburg Funeral Home, Howell.
Burial was in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Viola Read spent the
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Claudia Peters at Jackson and
attended the funeral of a cousin.
Mrs. Leah Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Miller
took their son, Richard back to
Alma College Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tash and
Mrs. Florence AtLee visited Paul
Cornwell and wife in Ann Arbor
Sunday.

SHIPPTC
COLOR CENTER

Mrs. Florence AtLee leavt for
Florida this week.

George Lavey and wife and
M. L. Lavey uf Jackson and Mrs.
Mae Metz of Decataur spent
Thursday at the Lee Lavey home
and attended the funeral of
Ernest White at Howell.

Mrs. Irene Jack has gone to
Jackson to work at the new Starr
Commonwealth branch.

The Tom Neff family of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday with the
Bob Ackley family.

The Roy Reason family spent
Sunday with Elmer Pratt and wife
at Coopersville.

Robert Amburgey is going to
Hillman to hunt deer.

The Kenneth Reason family of
Ann Arbor called on Mrs. Edna
Reason and Leota Sunday.

M. J. Reason and wife called
on Mrs. Mae Rane at Whitmore
Lake Sunday.

Mrs. Gladys Clinton visited
the Ralph Clinton family in
Detroit last week.

Mrs. Margaret Clark and dau-
ghters of Lansing and Ed Clark
and wife of Ann Arbor called on
Mrs. G. W. Clark Saturday.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart-

felt thanks to relatives, friends
and neighbors in our time of
sorrow.

Special thanks to Rev. Mich-
ials and Rev. Saunders, Dr.
Duffy and Don Swarthout.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marshall

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Protection from
i lie- moment you

preparing
for your trip

and traveling

nil >ou reach
homr a«t;iin

For immtdiofe
covtrogt,

PHONE
AC 9-7879

HUNTERS HEADQUARTERS

BENNETT INSURANCE
7484 Strawberry leme Rd.

HAMBURG, MICHIGAN

Let Ui Help Ten
wtth your

Decorating Problems

Paper
SINGLE

ROLL
201 W. Grand River* Howell

Phone 881

V

DETROIT EDISON

STOCKHOLDERS INFORMATIONAL MEETING

2:00 p.m. Monday

November 16, 1959

at the

Ford Auditorium, Detroit

This meeting provides an opportunity/or Detroit
Edison stockholders to become acquainted with
management people and to receive up-to-date
reports on the affairs of the company.

All stockholders are cordially invited to be
present at this 8th annual meeting.


